Albury Racing Club Weddings
Planning a wedding is always an exciting and busy time for all, at the Albury Racing Club we can make your day just a little
more relaxing by taking care of the finer details for you.
The Albury Racing Club has many different options available for your wedding ceremony around the grounds and
reception in the Members Lounge, Pavilion or a Marquee of your design.
The Members Lounge overlooks the racecourse with floor to ceiling windows with a seating capacity up to 110 for a sit
down or buffet style meal or up to 150 for a cocktail style.
The Pavilion can cater for larger numbers of guests and is a great outdoor style venue in the Summer months.
A marquee can be designed to your vision and set along a trackside location suitable to your guests numbers. The only
limit to a marquee is your imagination.
Our elevated Deck areas are ideal for pre-wedding and pre-dinner drinks for your guests.
Our extensive grounds feature lush green areas perfect for your outdoor ceremony, allowing you the convenience of
having your ceremony, reception and photos all at the one venue.
We can offer tailored all-inclusive style packages for your wedding, whether you would like to use one of our preferred
caterers or your own caterer.
Our menus are designed using the finest seasonal and where possible local produce.
On Site ceremony locations available with options including our expansive lawns, grandstand
and under the canopy of our historic elms.

We welcome the opportunity to work with you in creating your perfect day.
Please contact us to tailor something special just for you.

www.alburyracingclub.com.au
Min Mar n, Func ons and Events Coordinator
02 6025 1333 or min@alburyracing.com.au
Find us on facebook and instagram

Wedding Package from $125 per person
We include………..
include………..
Private use of our grounds and deck areas.
Official reception in the Members Lounge with spectacular views and Dance Floor or
Ceiling sails.
Chair Covers with sash to compliment for Bridal Table.
Skirted Bridal Table.
Quality Table linen and napery.
In house PA system.
In house TV system for photo displays .
Ample free car parking on site.
Pre dinner canapes on the deck.
Two course alternate serve menu.
Tea and Coffee Station.
4 1/2 hour beverage package including,
sparkling wine, red and white wines, tap beers and soft drinks.

(package based on minimum of 80 guests)
____________________________________________________
Alternatively, we can create a package personalized just for you.
___________________________
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